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IN T HE S U PRE M E C 0 U RT ...,. 
OF THE STATE OF u T JmlVERSITY OF UT~ 
INTER MOUNTAIN ASSOCIATION 
OF CREDIT MEN I 
MAY 181967 
LAW Limwa 
Plaintiff and Respondent 
vs. 
F. C. WATTERSON et al, 
Defendant and Appellant 
RESPONDENT'.$ BRIEF .. __ _ 




'"····~ '--'~ •• ,, <,.. '• 
Appeal from the Judgment of the Third Distn~t Oourt 
in and for Salt Lake County, Utah, against Defen-
dant F. C. Watterson 
Honorable Joseph G. Jeppson,Judge' 
HENRIKSEN, MURDOCK & SUMSION 
.12 0 South 5th East 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Attorneys for Respondent 
QUENTIN L. R. ALSTON 
4 05 Continental Bank Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Attorney for Appellant 
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P14tntUf•Reaspcndeut •Oain»t the Oeiendant• 
t,µv-Uant, f .c. (•otter.on ea prayod (the t1efea• 
,i•nt Rolpbe Gtlffitn• bid urUer tU•d bankNplcy) 
Rl:Lllf SOUGH? ON APPIA.I. 
TM Pla1DU.ff-ile11pcndeat aeeka to bav• 1M 
J\Adgmeot OI tbe trial Cowt etflnMd. 
STAftMINT or FACTS 
Tbe App11llut baa otted oGldrevwa.d &e.U• 
mony wbtcb 1• fav••bM only to hla PMWOA •• 
feet oontNl'Y to COtll't Nl61 • Aa a .... \Alt of th&• 
Appellant• nateMAt of faota 1• Cll•leedlltl and 
oon&equ.ncly ~ Re•pGftdeat off•• tbe foUowiAt 
ltllt.eft'aent of f.actll 
TM P141nttff CCNDWoed AA acuon la Iba 
Dlatnot Comt for S.lt Lou County on May 1. 
116.i upcm an Htller lduo J~. nu.a••• 
w1u& ent.ltJ.ed ClvU No. 136$0.. MW tbl• aot• 
ton waa commenced it wa• dtaoovw.i tbat tlMt 
•erviee UPol\ Mt. wau.raon ••• not Pf'oP9I illftd 
thtJa J\ldoUNnt .mwad bY tne l<l•ao Court 1Naa &n• 
11alld • COA••<l\l8Atly the lnatent oaM was coa-
-~ 'lpQO the theory of coedract hetwMD the 
111stuocn ol PlatDUff and ta. SUver Creek Gea-
eral Sten, • P....,lblp, lw eoode ..W Ud d9l• 
lvered. 0.fel'ldUt aoved to dtalDlaa lM• latter 
aoUOA. TM Plelat.lfl thea mMed to dl..&a1 Ila 
own flrat acti• bend "Poll tM ldGo JGd.9_. 
al14:l botb ca••• w..,. l'MMUd at tbe •• UM. 
J\ld9e Aldon J • ~llOR dtamtaHd "'9 pn.- Mt• 
&on ead •U.W.CS tbe &a•teat ... to proo1ed. 
At Pro-trial of thte _._ • Jud9e lleneoa d.t•• 
mtaa.aw.::: Plal.ntlff'• oomplalnt upoa tb4t VfOWld• ot. 
ree J~10ilta. U?OA IMK10A of the PlaiaUff tlM 
auatter was re•bfNl'1J and the paltt•• ••'*-•u.d 
mtnaorandw1n1. J\lttv• Hanacm reverffd Ida oar-
Uu N!ift9 and. order•d tu ca•e &o proo.ed to 
trial. 
At the trtel, then waa s\U)atuuaJ ftld.ace 
thet the Defendant F .c. Watter1oa j01Md with 
bis •on•tn•law ln a J>Utn•r•bip known •• Sllver 
Creek <M-nerel Stor•, (R 34,3$) Tbat they appUed 
for credit to Solt Lak• Hardware (A 34); that ore• 
dit ••• extended CR 40): that OOOd• were •GPP-
ll•d to the partnerahlp; Several doou.n.u latao-
ducod and re•lved iato •VlcSfmol •bow ._ •Jd•t• 
enoe of ;>ettMralllp Mtweea the two ( laU~t• l, 
l, 3, 4, 20) and that th«e wa1 upeld ta. •80Slat 
that waa uiu .. tttly teduoed to Judgwt ( lxb&b-
lt >4) 
The Defondent and bl• wttneaMI ( ala wUe, 
bl• d•"thhlr, ud b11 1on-&a-law) olfered .._. 
t••tilbOfty ll'l confllot wtth that oft..-.d by tile 
PlatnUff, but tt 11 IR&ere•tlat that •-* of the 
act\aal evid4tnce of tbe perCnerablp wa a el.lotted 
oy on>11 •xaad.Ut&on from ta. Deltmdeat• wtt• 
ne••• a and tbet• are many confliott wltlda tblU 
te1t1mcny 111 will be I~ Pota&wd out ln Artu• 
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Ju.Oge Je11p1on found ~t tbel\'l ·.-tat • part• 
l'Wflth\p, that there h11d been ~cods l\Old and d&l• 
1vert1td to tM pottnetsh.1p in the ~mount» prafedz 
and that tM 'lC('!(Nntt had been d\&ly •••toned • 
Aftttf u,:r.· -tvl.d~n-c.'f·, Mr. A.ltton moved the CCM"t 
eunon~ ~ tblnga, to ~lhnAlt& \&Poft the ;tO\lnda of 
re.a !udJcet6. Tbl& taoUon al~ wltb otbera was 
tt i 'ro- tlll.., Tu.1.· , ... ,.. ,,.;- ll>t, ... 1 I"' "·'·"''"'''·i·•t • .$ .. . ..... 4 ., J -~· ................ '-'· ..... ~ .•+ .. ........ ,...., ... ·• • 
-!;)-
.\l\C1J lvl ENT 
POINT I. TH£ DOC?Rl.Ni or " RES JUD• 
ICAtA .. IS INAPPlJCAILE TO THIS CASI AND !HE 
COURT RUL&O CQRR£CTLY ~ DENYING DUIN• 
DANT•s MOTION TO OISMISi. 
the Appe.U.nt makes aeveral ,., .... ill 
bia nr1et to gerMWaU&ed atate_...t• &om Aaer1c6n 
Jw&sprudenoe I.A aupPoft of bl• UVU*lt that tbll 
dootrtn• ot " re• Jud.loata • l• appUcalll9 to ttMt 
faot• ot ll'U• caM. Tbe dUUc\\lty wHb tb&• •PP'O-
acn Sa ta. almo•t f\dil.9 auempt to apply ,...,.,. 
taed eocyc!opedlc lew to a •peolfto m or faou, 
wblcn nearly alw•Y• 1Md• to an ....oneoua ocm• 
clua&on.. Appeallant ...._. Ni.,.,.., • Pat• a 
ot bU brlef to a quotaUon from ~QA Am.J•. ,Jwlt• 
meata, s.a. 316, P. J71 ( widob anould be Seo. 
326,P. l74) w.tUcta 1tatea: 
11 
• • • uae doctrtM of re• jwilO&ta re•U 
upcc th• ..,round that in. party to be affect 
ed, or aome otber with wbola be 1• 1D pdvlty 
ha a ltUgated , or bed an oppOl'hln.lty to 
TM ro,ally ;;:-t~nUioe~t ~int 1'er:ai ia .. .,htJtMf • 
not tnu Jl,!Jit!~,~ M.!&B. ~.l3.'J.A! .. <JfJW.U. iu forth 
&.~ CtvU ti:o. 1 lu~\h ancl Civtl No. 14S-4i'9 w'flff t&ac 
~~ a!:ltt wutMt or not Cbero waa u1 duaeat 
of h~rc 411 ~enl ~ Ve!ti!UOA" aoo tutt1Mlff, tM .a.a• 
Uto~o~..,. 0( th~: CQWt'n ntatal !or '~ltflda1189 tiM' 
Tha ~Pt>llC4lttol\ of thif dootr'lM I• Ualted to 
t-UbH'*l\Mftt ca••• ta \ll"Mcb Mt WY date .... plll't-
1-ell "nd tW'lJ~ m4ltter" ·~•r, but •l•O ._ aaN 
~a"J~j• of ~ovon (~•MQt1, or d•l• •,.A wtMni U.. 
l iit&wt m tnvolwd 4N· tbe ~•mo 41i I.ft tM Pll« ••· 
" be:. tM l•••• el•tM, 1_.mUl41, or oa"4t8 of act-
ion h r~U'fct·ent, UMt V.~_,flll rvlo tt tMt th• deo-
trtn$ Qt rt1• Jtitt~tcnte wUt not apply to bat U. .0-
,, r,.i;.r '1111 .,:.:.:nt to ~:\.'ill# .,,,~ 'J lew1~1 tJ"f th• Rftt.~at 
u,. t' n-c:t 1y 1.10t": ~~ >>ctt o{ JIU1YJlr.Jtion. '!biiM . 
. ~t:·f.':flt:J o~ the ~:~l«', .vtth(ff tr. Jd~he or tn tJt!ab, .ad 
~f ·'"*'F r:it1.b' ''\~ttt;f t~~~ ·~'1fliU~tty ~ th\'I' 1'11tbt\ fq• 
,l-:~ ... < 1~\:,rtllt!ll\' :to':;~ t:•y:, ·<~M'lf ,r,:1.HJ~;-;. ~ .t··itt•, H• 
1.'ii:~ H ;;le!!~'· 'Thri ~l'nt ~M't,nr, :'!'Jl\fY f'ft{~'lJti°'1Ni pllGGI 
agreement, performance of the terms of that 
agreement, agency, partnership, breach of agree-
mc:mt, etc. We submit that the cases decided in 
this State and else where have held the doctrine of 
res judicata inapplicable in similar situations. 
Some of the Utah cases dealing with this prob-
lem are cited on Page 12 of Appellant's Brief, but 
a careful reading of these cases will lead to the 
con-clusion that these cases are in support of 
Respondent 1 s position, not the Appellant1s. 
In the case of Ray vs. Consolidated Freight-
ways, 4 Utah 2nd, 137, 289 P2nd 197, the Court 
quoted from a United States Supreme Court case 
wherein Justice Field stated: 
" But where a second action between the 
same parties is upon a different claim or 
demand, the Judgment in the prior action 
operates as an estoppel only as to those 
matters in issue or points controverted 
upon the determination of which the find-
ings or verdict was rendered. In all cases 
therefore, where it is sought to apply th,e. 
estoppel of a judgment rendered upon one, 
-9-
la rlftt..aotao w&\MMr U.. are two ..,.,._ 
t•••fi, or a••• of eouon., a tio.t i. Mt fOl1il ua 
jij }\ t~•· Jw.; ,~ .... -.. JttiJ 
It ••• ., • bOW'ff.., .... two .......... 
~ 4&n.tat •••• of taott. or lf dlff• 
.,.._., ,,_. wo.ld U. ~to tatalD 
UM two ....... & J-*9__. &o eM 1• .. ................................... 
·bMA Mid ... , .... ~ ,. tile Md .. 
_,, aoouret• .... •• IO wM:lhlf • ..,_, 
•• , ...... Mt la ........... ....., .. ..... ~ ...... '*""'· Ul'i lt .... ~ ~ dfUti~ •• l*1lt*•"' 
In JO .~ Aa.JW. J..,_...t, 8MUon 341, tt l• 
trtM4td~ 
--TM (.joetflM of r•• JW'll•ta t• Mil aqll• 
abk •• • ., to a ~-- .... u 
tu ftatJv.-t lA a-.. f..., a.UOA wa• ~~-·----., t.M ...-dy eMU&bl• •• • 1'IMa ,._.. N1e 
h• mat a ,~__. .,.tut• n.aauu ta 
•n ·~on an exprea.a.,...... __. .. 
of a taUUN to ,,.,. ti\ft ...-.ot. • M• 
e-au• tlM ~- wa• .....r~•· 1• 
not • t..a.- to ia •W:i"•;~uent acuaa on tbe 
theory of quentUll.l ..-wt. M•o, on. wao 
ll'rton•CN•lr fU•• an acttOQ on a,..~ 
..,,.ll tbAKWJ Uy t\Ot be Phf.Gl»OtKi from 
m.lfttalai09 •n action °" ttwa Uwory ol 
an fif-KPl'e•• oon.tra.ot ..... 
TIM Utah Code beltA la U.. oaN of tlOl'14tt v. 
h~orse l \13 P. ltii, #6 Ut&A J6l, U.t • PMdla\1 
acUon fer t(JOtja ac»o .- ~y~. ::l~ ftOit Pf•• 
chane anotMt aeuoa ~bt to tor•aloH •Mech• 
la ta. ••• ot •••tMKtoa v. J.av•'*• '~' aw 
.Laa. Jb3, J$9 Mo. VU7, Pu.iauft t.JIOUUM _.•Gt• 
ioo. • tn. l!OUll'i• of qMAtwa ..,...., .- i.u.a 
and 4'UOl4hJ\MllfttJY .. AOUoa ••• ~ .Uqt .. 
4.a OT.Pl••• OOlltt'"'1t and tM dooa'U. ol nt• Ju.d.• 
io•ta waa r•••ed •• • defeAff. ta. COW\ lMtld tM1 
in.re w•re two .. _...,. uad a1aunot uu.1 d 
actwa a~J \Mt re• Judie.at.a ••• llOI avoUabl• •• 
a tiar to ttae •\lbffQ\MJAt acuon. la u.. u..a .... 
of G1«'1l Ail•n Mtna.no Co. v. Park GaJ.Ha, 4196 
P .;,; ll ( 1131) 71 Utah l ii l, a aortf490f btout'M nit 
-11-
in Ow hrat action to ••t ••ld• a •ber'U • 1 sale u.pcm 
the g.round,. that the mortoagor' 1 offloer bad pur-
cha ••~z the µroperty tn h11 own name ret.lMJr tban 
in trust and tbo aot1on to lflt ., 11de the abertft• • 
aale fa Ued. In a uoonci acuoa the l'tOltga;or 
orO\lQht an ecUon to oeol&r• the propwty to be 
held 1n tru•t for morttavor and the l•n• of rea 
Judioata w•a ntaed. In tbel case, the Court 
held that re• Judloata wea not • bu to tM 114bff• 
quent aotlon, 1naaa"1eh ••the saiae que.UO.• were 
not pre •tmted. 
/Uao 1n point 11 ta. oee• of Eaat MlllCN•k 
Water Coap1u•y va. klt Lake Ctty 106 'Utah 316, 
1.)1 P :2d i-63 (114-) the Pla1ntlf; brWillt two 
sw.1o•••lve acuon• aoundint b\ dec1ar•t«J' Judg• 
ment. The ftr1t acUon e.tled for the QOftatruoUon 
of certain provl•lona of tb• contraut and later an 
action w!le broUQht to tl'IMHt:Ne other provl•ion• 
of the contract •n:~ th• l••• of r•• J~ lcata waa 
t1til9~. thtt Cowt aatd : 
~ ~ . s l -ft J;' s: - w: ' ... • s -• I I '2. • ;-
a • S' • f : ~~-··2· = l t; ~. ;!!lf1l ~ •• i i ~ ' =i~·~e~~ •• ,~ f a ~ c 
Q. = -·· • S" Cl • l :f-&! e s I ~ ~ ~ ~ a 1 ~~i1l ~ i ~ i e f E ~ (1 8(!iR o 1 ~ a I c B f !I·• • • • : ! t flaaE~E i I i ( ~ n 1 ·~~,1~1 5 ~ ~ • a I • ;11111~ I 1 : ! , . 1 tags !I - I I I E ; P 
-~1! ~ . I· I ~ I i I • i. ~ • c:: . . ( ' 
0 .. • • c:  
I ..... fUft~· a f .... !.. ~ •• ia1~1.1l, I ! .a-caa .... I -.~(!! ! f ,· f 
3l·r· -s • ~l I i 
!(l!p l l 
!lfi.1 f ! 
i'';t' i i .. 1 f · t 1 . 'I i:~ - • t D 
• 
:I • a.e- • th~ 
i ! Sl 
I 2 I I i5 
o ; 0 e 
fl •"'8 .. -! 
0 fi.. ~ 




new complaint allegea d!Herent t•ct• aDd 
st.te• a ea"'•• of action. TM dlsmtaaal 
of th• ~cuan u ""•th pNjucilee C'Jllly to ta. 
extent tbet 1t detereai.Md onoe and l• aU 
t~t th& co;aplalat •ttaea.d a., demwror did 
not 1tate tact• mndftclent to coutl-. • 
cavae of •GUoe &ad bar• tho ••--•no. 
of 8 MW Mltl.Oft Oil the M• Utct• wntob 
were •Ueved in the 0011aPla1At wta&ca waa 
ll&i•i'Alaaed. • Md al•O where •a• •fbe 
coaplaiat tailed to aUqe some ....... 11 
fact neo.••MY to conauww a ..... Of eot• 
.ton and anott. •ot1on l• comMnoeG where• 
ln the aa1.nual &114tvott.on ..,, .. 1n tM 
ftr~t c:eua• of actton 11 iwly 1\lppl1ed 1n 
the ••ooad, tbe Jqment ill Iba ftrat ••M 
of ecUon 11 no bar to CM •oond •WA 
though bolb ••tt• were brOugbt to ..i•oe 
tba •AIM titht and the PJ.ainUU ill tM f1r1t 
oauu of aoUoa mttbt be,,. aMAded tli• 
ooapla1nt to laolud• the omitted ••Mntial 
allq•Uoa. nu. &or ua. ,.. .. daat tile 
rnenta of t1M ceuee •• shown ln the ~ 
pa.&rat tn U.. lad aotloa were not ,..- oo 
la ttla first.• 
TM rM IODa fer the dl1ml1Hl ot tbe ..U. 
case, c.vU No. 136SOtl, t»acoane parUO\Llarly •i9ft• 
1fic:ant 1n U;ht ot the raUonaJ.• ... froth lD 10 A 
Am. fur. J.S9menta, Sec. 374, P 4id, •• foUows: 
" l•• far as 1u.b1•r..:vent prooeedlft9• t.lftder 
a ·:Ufierent caun of aoUon are oono•rned, 
tile doctrine of rea J\tdia.ta i• held not to 
apply to 1•••• re1nd 1D UM prevto-.1 caM 
wb1cn wer• not pes•ed on uy the court or 
Jury l.n deGid&nt lt ••• A.lao, • Judo-...& 
l• not rea Jv.dicaM. •• to any mttera wbioh 
a oowt expre1sly ref\&a~ to detenatae aad 
Wtsicb 11 d1reef.ed Should 0e lit19•t.i Ul 
another fonam or 1R anotloo actlco. • 
The eutbority cited to 1tapport of tile la•t pen 
of tbe fcnvoll\9 ei.aotetlon ii the Utah ceM of Todera 
v. Gerd"r, 3 Utah ind 404, 281 Plnd il39 • 
Tbe only •••• that wee ..., before tbe Cowt 
ill the earlier ca••, Ctv&l No. l SllOi, wa1 Ute vel• 
idtty of tbte IU!&O Jud9 .. nt .,_ wbleb awt ••• 
broutht. AfW UMI raot. bMe .. lmowa, bepoa• 
deat• • CC1Una•l .t&pulated that the ldeho .-V...C 
waa VOid far lack of Juriadlotion end the 1ow9I' 
cwrt tbefdpoa dlnd1Hd Civil No. 116108 ud 
•llowed tbe Ae•Poftd•t to .-ooaed with Civil •o. 
14.5459. lotb motton• w.,. uld by tbe Court at 
the aam• time and t.bu• CM Coult we• fully advtHd 
in the P"Mlffl. 
Appellant •••• fCX'tb on ,av•• 11•12 of bl• brief 
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wtlcst purports to~ a .;.;U<Jtatloa from 30 .~ Am.Jue. 
lU1'.19tfffl.t&. ~3••!. 3~,3. ttctually, the qvotaUon u 
tllk•n ftot11 bttctlan :. 7 .:. and p$Jt ot J7 J but tll• 
Appttllant ftttle<t to ir~~1<iote the omitted f*tloe. 
of the ·~~t1tloo oy UM!I uae ot l!bpo•s ~u•d oon .. q. 
uently, t~ quoiauon •• 1t r•oiia 1a Appelaata 
oru11t. •• rataleadtnt. rw clU1Uo.Uoa, *· J7a 
tu.a J7'J l'Hlif uet tortb iwte41\et wW. the oalu.d 
parUor.ui Ul"ldc.trh.aed: 
~\~e. 313 
• Tlut 9ltl\M cf the ::ioctflne of re1 Jur.Uoata 
preehadino au..-cuent uuga\loa of tile ... 
t'..auae Of a.otton ls mud& bro.der lft lb epp• 
licatic>:n tMA o aeteraunaU• ~ tb9 q••t-
1on:1 Involved ln the pnor "'ton' the oon• 
olta11YOASali ot tho )W.fQINtlt ll\ AOll 8 CAM 
extcmdt not aaly t.o matt•r• aottMJly 4-W-
nu.ned, out aleo to oth« •tt•• wbMA 
oould properly have been. determtud ia 
the pri« eotloa. TM• na&e •PPli•• to 
•Vert queatlOD fal.Unt withe the Ptal'llew 
ot the or1'i1laa1 acuoa, in ,..,,_°' to 
matter• of bOth clata aad dd•n• wbtola 
""+oula nave a..n preffftted 'flt/ tile • .,.. 
ci o• Of d\H dUlqenc•. • 
Sill<;. 313: 
HJ.ti§Ll.'MJS •• ir!rtllL~'iWW iMa! "~i-!HH .ti L 
l»daJlllU la .ttaKSLKtAll.V!I et IHI -~ 

:.•.l·l' t.~r,_ •, _r .... 1.· ·._· ·~.t .. ,~·'t . tr' '··, 11. . - . .• . "~ . ' . •' ~ ..:. • . ' ;·. ; .·.. • . t:; 
It ... · ... ~ :,;' _.J~ _. " 

POIN'T II. THERE IS ABUNDANT CLEAR ANO CON• 
VINCINC EVID&MCI IN THt; RECORD FROM WHICH 
THE TRIAl. COURT COtJJ,[l M>.YE kND l11D PROPER• 
I.Y FINC ntr~r A PARTNttU::HJP nw !!.KIST ANO THAT 
THE DEF&kf:A'NT F. C. VV/\T'l'El~ON WM LIABLE 
.A.a PR~nc • 
..,.iHrh Ha tb.t> ~ffh::c·s; er ~~lt Ltt~ Hl'trf4ware, wbeh 
t'.;:, 1 ,"r -:-~:.'it .lllr'I~ an:~ i.'11!~'!!'5 fer oter!\l (a 3-4) 
iind conb\ins i"mbation of property owned by 
each of tht•. Mr. Reese furtbcr testt! c~ that tbe 
GrU ·1th-. t•nd Mr. \fV 'lttc:r•mt~ upo:t the· r~oords of 
thH PtaintUf'5' i:l~!llgnor t~dt LiJkC: H11rd.tH1re (-it, 
E,,.•htblt ·~) Mr. reese teatif1a1 as to the aalo and del• 
; ..,ery of tbe \l<XYJ1, the resatt149 problc:raa anc~ tbe 
unptlb~ oolanoe ~,f tne sccount. 
;: . ll1!~~L\l,. ~l~Tt.M~'!.T A.l ( E.Kbibit l ) 
It ... eu• w:t.:Ot1tro1. ertt.·< that U1b '.Oc!AJ'iMlnt was filled 
o~t in ~ oIHc~ of s~u Lakti H~<iwtn• .:Jy Mr. 
fl0e~t. ·'ln then ;t<t~.b'i<.1 to Mr. GntUtib Ior ai9n• 
aturtt ( R J :.i) The \j)ih.L;it ~pod.k.s '°' its~lf ud 
;;.iW\\,; th,11t U1·t ,uii-iint.tz:, of Sll\1cr Cr0ek Gm\otal 
t•t::>r~ 'ti ... _. , . .:..utneruiLitJ ana thG: ~ .... trtnw:> ~rare 
" :\oi 1>tk. G.rii~J.tb.., ..tWJ Chd:;,C. .... :.tt~rnon" t.b.«J ; .• aoa• 
:., .·.t::. 01 t~:-~ <)l.; ;..:,:~n ~1.lt 1dJ\.i ~.-.o .. ~ .. ai.i-liOct:ii. .:NJ.~iag 
.. -·"'"'~·r··r• tfi,o;·• !l.1, ....... \., ·'" '· !;~,·' ...._ut L'. __ ..,,.,,,t .n :• (~foll) f·~'-••1· I ·.,;rti."'"'"~"''··'· '-"• ... ~ "'"' w,,,Qil~i. 1'4- ft;rl 
:;~. { l'l:. He!\r~g'"~r~) •hffn you r•Ad tblt 
Unc on trdU~>lf No. J ycu Uf\f.hatataad 
Nhi>t it m.e:l~Z. "o!"\•t you! i- ltato 
".,.hctbcr cor~uon, pttrtner11\tp or 
;:"ri·u\h ~mter-;"n&.e" You wiri~stand 
·x~At tht! ~9nt? 
A, • ( ~--\f'~. C'!f'Hf.tth!!t) y~~ 
(' • J\nrl then lt NYI • tf <"*PM•UOft Of 
.,.,rtft.t\ri;ntr, \;i"• 6iUefJ:tS namea• 
You un.r'erst$ntr whftt tttat mea-na 
-::oo•t ymi? 
}\. y,,1 ·: . i' n- i t'l~n yrm •:\'tot~ t tn your OWA b4nd 
':·rlf:!nf!, .. r. C. "i..MntterdOft aftd Roll• 
Gt·Uft~n<;i" r;t¢'t '!nu! 
to.. y,,! 
. '· "1· .· • · ! ' ·-' l , "' tht" .,,,-n._ n\ '~'"• Mr. Grlfflthl and 
r. r. ' ""t.t".'!'»t""W'l (q•N). Th@ G'!l'tltnU 0'1 the baa& olao 
i.:<1•7l~ii,.U)' , .• •~NU~J'u t.ii4 vs·i-ai~~.l :-OU!· bG typed 
,, w , ;.or "as· ·"••., vtii)G:t·t;i•C...f_. L.}' ,:Jboto OoPY to tbe 
(; riifith,· ( !' U :) ,., blch "'<H1t ru follth111t: 
\ ,:. 
I .. .. 
·~. "T".f ·.- ( ! iJf'. 'tC}(i ~n.·::fitr11ftt) &i!nt out• 
;.or~ -:;;.:> tUi t·\.it tor :f~lf at:.~eta. •• 
.• r ·! • ~·"".."-'\.-~·•;:.'~copy (1f ti\"lt fonafl 
f\. No • 
. ,., l t ' . l •lo. fA.-- . t'' ... • .L. ' f•.)IJ '.,. 'i.u.·~ '"' ,._ 0\1 . 
t .• I d'!l !W! k: :.lf'o It r ..... ocl ~ h~· ... ,.: ;..-O 
~: · 1: ~· ,.i>J't ''}Y !: ' ~·; H ~t ~~··rw in wbeo 
l'.a~ "''~' .:.in.\1 Urn ,,OC)k:a ~lC! ~"wi;.;. 
~,,, • .. ~t~ · ..:-•' •t out. 
rn· c· ..• -~.; ·1~""::~1·· t~"':t ~·trnn th• openttlOft ef 
, .L ~1~ _ ; ! :r. :. 'H';;.m-::on .. 13 )!."e'h'8 all of tbe 
' J. I
;, . r 'ti •• '.:· i ·~ l . ~. ~~· ~· hi• , •. . 
( i· i. 1· ,/ ~· .. , ,.-~' -~ .. r. \ .+'t r toe ~·-.. 9j. '• . 
- z .... 
lt L.;..:..~ Glty and 
'.,,. ... :- - '\-:"',·. ' 
. ·~' , '~ .· ~ ' , L • . 
('. { Mr. Mun\\>cK) I ·o I \.ll1ut'1.·.~tan·j ~'our 
testimony to b~ that you 4re not and 
vt·T12 not at ::-.r.y ti~c 21 p~irtner with F. 
Chase 1ic1&tterr,on. 
A. 'f:vit is ri-Jht. 
Q. I wili &how '/?U vvh."lt has been marked 
C ~.L:it d.:, L tno.~ your Lignatl.ll"~ ;!tt• 
achev to tnat ;JOcument 11 ( B .. mkruptcy 
:·)t; . .:.:..:G;_ "'t d ·-\!f =iir:;;) 
A. 'i<-,11> 
Mr. Grtffttn:;.; .:.1.1mirteu si~rung the Statement of 
·.:.). ( Mr. Murooclc.) No. t. C of the form 
:.>tjt.: .-:;: " ~·L .:.~ yc...i t <.'en;.;\ ~·:'l:i:t~1.;;.r• 
ahip with anyone, or en;a9ed ln any 
j·..1Jlnds:> <1urin9 fa~ <.;i.~ years preceed• 
ing the filing of the original peUUon." 
And co the right of that the ~n~:r11er is contained: 
- j~ -
{ f"tr.-·~lH~fl!•r>n) 
,'. i. k you $l(jD tttat '·~OCWHUl .. 
I, Y.•' 
\~r. GrUfHi~t·, ~:ii H trut1t•l't I 1 ~ 
h1n't it, t:;r. I ...• tUfti<.m .::it• on~ 
·:~-'::lk 1','<:'Y"Cn1r.t <!th y~1.1 in ffr1\ley, 
T'-W '?T: ~'!''1'f'Cll?· 'l'P\t- rPr~, .. 1'h~' 't th"t Mr. 'A1 att• -
•. , r ..... 
At 'l,'J ·a" "",,. I • °' 1'\d ,, i 't .,, "'' •·. th. . ·• , '•·"' I.-·•"-~_,,_\, • .·,;, ••· ,,, •. ,.,,,., HI~ ;,j .,,,,,( ,.,...,. ~ftt')t)f• 
h .... ·~•t•«t'l'.~ wtthf)Vt h#tl"'J nut. on th'9 
!•,q'H)i 1:..; .r.1.tlii'.; '~·i'./ ;.,.~:H:, '!t laCfit• 
-'Y a• l!l idt'ttily q•rtw~ to ale -ozn .,'! •••&st 
~ t.~, ... ~;.; i.1-:~r /.,:-~\. ~1~::.·.-.:.•i ;~; .. z~ .. ~.: .... ~.1C· v~,rw~ 
~11<1 oPWfttt~ tf\iei! attttt~· ( ~ > 1 ~l 
litt t.-,iu t\'Jfiltih..:~ un1J~r ,;-~O.t-!S ~~.-m\notieo tMt 
b1~ re~hlt.'·' i~l).,.,.,,g, ;-A~r fYIOi'itJl i"' l:T!~'!"'h"\i'h'Hf.~ (UO) 
•.; ,_ 
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~ ; •, l • . . e.: j , .. !:1 tho. racord. 
~. '. 
l ''- , · : ! t • -: . 1 ·n it ock 
1•01 .: t: ~n, .· 1n:or.: y".",u talk•:: 
"' 
.r • :.: · n J • "J t·i U ll .: 
··~·'' ·:··r ·.~ 
~ .. L; ii ...... Yv, x ...... ju. 
~!'1"\ i,'f ·1 f ',_,v'.'. ',..-.... 
J . _; ·' : . ...iu ... r~~w ~ ~:<l'-" ~ .. ;~;.ep, ..iaa abo Maki 
'i' 'l ·; If ... ,, -1,.i t·•; '- ~~--- ... (~' . ' 
; .... , 
'l 1'~}\A : . ~:~_1,t ~ ~··~· 
... ·1 
... ·-
j '> ~ '! 
I ,~ I• J 
( U.-. H~arU~!Wn) 9-ut fill thh live• 
-~ tOl,.6; ui.... . ..• e.:l ~c~.. tu.;;;;L, ·\:.iV.:-u '°"" 
t'1l;~. 'to !Ar. 'W:~-:i.:: (no }\at".t<"h 
,.. ! ;:,i'l i::H~v) 
• .. ~ ( ~.·1t ;i.. Ctltf1'tfHl) V.<,· '/, 
~ • "'J." ·~ u~ .\·\i<.>t1:;, n-4 , ·~O;J.e,;.~ .. ...-ii.~ .-
.\... "'·~. ~~ 
TH':': ~·:(~ ... : RJ:: ~-; J,N.r:, .. r. d·~c- 1V4! tnew· 
i-1.1~ :;· """~ \.· ... .-~,;;. ;., " ;,. ;;M. .... 
~.~. { hir. li1u.uik-'.: ..ta) .,, t·e11 yo.t told 
W•'ll'f.:; .. !·.A ~ .. .l .Ji.Ht.& v·C·.;. ;.•r. ~ea.OU ., 
\Hli . .;d "? 
: ~ • l•.; . .i , i .. ~·-~ i .. · ~·:1 •. ; lU04 !l t Of• .• ; .. 
\". ~~·~), .;.' t.:l.r!.i,J-..t : •J\ ·• :; o.l ,:;.i•;H not 
l:;., _ . .;et. ~H'~i+ .• u, .\kh'.:. "'!Jl, 19,;J 
. .. 
k· ilt· ;\~i\1 .:. ~',!.; l -~ I r;t:. · 
.... 
. ~t.: - • !t 
.;.·.; 
A. ·j)·'·' ·~: 
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